
At the turn of the century, Robert Moore
Brinkerhoff, set abr;ut to create an historical
volume for nostrritr,'s sake.

Brinkerhoff. cart;onist for The Toledo Blade
during the era of Robinson Locke, editor-in-
chief, put dorin *'ith pen and ink the
likenesses of or"er 100 Toiedo leaclers
in a book entiiled, '':\,len of Toledo",
It was pubiished in 1906.

in the Irrtroducir:rr'. Lockewrote, Y,1-';f"It is no light and trir ial thing to ,J{l i'

who was co.founder of the Toledo Bee. Young
Brinkerhof went to work at the merged News*"
Bee after high school, but art studiei took him
to New York and Paris.

After his stint as
Blade cartoonist,

he left for New
York to become

political car-
toonist for the

old Evening
lr4ail. In New

York he started
a comic strip,
"Little Mary

Mixup," which he
produced for 30

years. He died in
1958 at the age

of 76"
One special mark

of Brink's cartoons
was a small loqua.

cious frog, obvior.rsly
symbclizing Toledo's
nickname, Frogtown.

Here is but a
sarnpling of his crea.

tive history book,
but as Locke wrote,

"a galaxy of men
than whom there are
none whose ability is

greater, whose integrity is
stronger, who have a deeper,

nrore practical, more un.
selfisli, or more loyal
devotion to the great
city for whose glories
they are in so large a
measure responsible."
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undertake to hand j6u'n to a 6't't( 'l;
forgetful po:terir;.' tile featnr€s \\f ,

and characterisiic-q of our friends
and busines! a3srtciates of todav."

He went on t0 sa1- that
Brink. as he .r'as knonn.
:nd ;rq lrp <ion'.j hi< I \

)Atn'orks. 'spi).iJ r dfi
gallons of in. rira.t t ./ C S+
futrrre penerrt:nni. //,/. \\,Vn
vct unSorn, r,-'.irht ,///' ..- I
futurc.generat:nni /// \h, )
illlJ'lo."Jl,r:;i"' g/* \(w;
iii*J:f::'l"c Wi,4,
nrcn \\lro e,,rl' iir '/,fr#, /"
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hensivc rdea of ti,c
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nren r.iho earif in ,:':/l

gaged in rhe 1 / //// * '
laudabie oCCUr-ro-

native Toledoan,
was the son of
R. A. Brinkerhoff,

laudabie occupa-
ticrn of making //k
Tolcdo go." -*t t//fti,
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Th* Ceneri:l was recognized as a ciomina:rt lbrce in
Olii*'s financial circles. I-"le was flrst president of tire
Spif:er BLiilding Co.. erected in 1893 as the first

ntocicrn steel fi::*proof *ficc building in Tr:leda. !-ic rvas
a1s* prcsid.ent of rh* lniich*ias *r:iiding, named in honi;r

'';1 
!1i,r grilndfar;her. I-{e u'as i:ppcirited quarter-$astei

, genrrai al Chic with rank erf brigadier general
anC lhus gained the titie by which he rr:as

generaltry knorvn.

,):i/ [rn-

fcur,dcr and president oii Page Dairy and
r:i I tamil,v identi{ied since Civil War days

,,i itli thc dairy industry, i*lis firm was ane

l{tui{itT A. :i,qilii

cf ths largest independent midwesterr:
praducei:s clf ice crearu a.::ci dair1,
products. M r". Page was an at tirie
Lontributor t* higti schcloi bands
anel atirletic-q. Ilage Stadilrm at

De\,'ilbiss High Schoci rruas
narned in iris honor,
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Wffi;ff:&*x#i1Tr"ra6pp*]ffi2 _u-{' ]l pioneer [urnitrrre storcs in ()hio. Born in Lirhuania,
N\sf,ff]],\4orrisKolrackercametoToledowithhiSbrorher
\,,t'li*'lgf/ f tr:m_Connrlisville, Pa., in 1904 to establish the

: ' 'fr:ieilo stLrre .


